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SUP IBIOS WA.TO H E S,

BlOlt JEWELRY,
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NTBUSOAN, BOHAN* AND

.'NEAPOLITAN SETS,:
- - BRONZE CLOOKSi CANbBMABRAS,

AND STATUETTES,

SILVER AND PLATED. WAKE,
WEDDINO BTATIONBRY, and

OARDDNOBAVINO,,

OPEBA GLASSES,

PANS. AND QAXfI PINB,

1 i-{. ELEGANT NBW STYLE PAPIER MAOHE,
i**- ’’ ‘ ■ *-

JE. OALDTrEI/L * 00.,
.SM.OHMTNpI StrMj.

Savereonredj perBteamew,neir et/Mf
' Jewelry,ChtteUihj,Vest Chain*.

• ‘ *•’ Splendid Sen*,-Hairpint .
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.Jet Goodeand iTowerVeeea..
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PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY. DECEMBER 16, 1858.\
New IpnbUtoiiono.’

RELIGIONS BOOKS—
Published to-day by * . ; r

SHELDON, BLAKEMAN, * 0<K f*‘
No. 116 NAB9A.V STREBTL N2W YORK...

BLIND BARTIMEUSi . . •
Or, Tns Story or a SiQHtnasfl Sinsbr, and Hia

Grbat PaYfltoiik. !■
By William J Hope, Professor in the Union Tbeologb

. cal Seminary, PrinceEdward’s, Va. '*

18mo, Muslin. Prico>?s oentfl. ; 1

A THELIVING~BPIffTLE:
Or, Tbs Mobai* Power or a Rsligioob Life. 1 ,

By Cornelius Tyree, of Powfcatan, N. 0- A -

• 18mo. Price 00 cento.' . j, ;

FORTY VOLUMES OF THEIR BBRIBB-.OF
. SABBATH-SCHOOL BOOKS. , ./ *

Varying inprloefrom 15,cents to 40 oentfl each. -

Recently Published.
SERMONS TO THE CHURCHES.

By Franclß'Waylana, D. D.
12mo. Price 26 cents..

MEMOIR OF DAVID T-EJODDAUT.
By Joseph P. Thompson,,D> D. ,

With Steel Portrait, and soverai llluptratlonsofScenes'
in and around Oroomlah.

32m0. Pricesl.j, , , ,

SELECT DISCOURSES. FROM THE FRENCH AND
GERMAN. . ... ,

Translated by Drs. Fish, and Poor, ofNewark, -
Pricesl. » ,-i ’ ' - M -' ’■ l

This is one of the bast volumes of, Sermons Issued'
from the American press. ~ > ..

GLIMPSES OF JEBDSj • ; '

Or, Christ Exaltsd is thh ArraavioKß or tt}U
Pkoplb. t

ByW.P. Balfern,of London.
18mo. Price 60 cenU. ■ %

THE LITTLeToOMHODOEE. :

By M»y Eambler.
Illustrated on tinted paper;/ l? r

Price 76 cents
Thereader la taken iu&Unitod States'ahip wSross the

Ocean,op the Mediterranean Sea and River. Nile,,Tfait-*
log all the places and objects ofnote/mking one of'the,
most instructive and entertaining iuwmile hooka pub-
lished. \ ■ <■ '

TREASURY OF'PLEASURE FOE YOtfm
PEOPLE. .< ■ "

Beautifully Illustrated with Oolored<Guts, bound In
antique strlev-gUtidge. ~

Price $l6O. dll-a tulh Bt-■ A MAGNIFI GENT HOLIDAY Gll?T,
/I BOOK.

Messrs. JAMES OHALLBN Sc - SON*.. Ifo.26'South-
SIXTH Street, publish thisday— •< • , ?rt ;

PALESTINE PAST AND PRESENT. By. B«r.,
Henry S. Osborn. Superbly illustrated by SteelHa-'
gravings, Ohronograpblc Illuminations In Oil: Colors.'
and the most exquisitewoodengravings. Itis without
exception the most elegant norfe on'Palestine ever
issued. Editionin cloth nowready. $3.60. •

Also, sew editions for the Ilolidays, of • A -
The City of the Croat King) uniform .with above,doth, $3.60. For gilt $6. Turkey Antique $6 60.

. P&dgl in Syria, Turkey $2; doth giltfil;cloLh76c.'
Iq Red Abound Constantinople $1 25. )

- Ch&Uea'a Jurenlle Library. 80 vole. Side per Vol,, or
$6 per sett. * ■ ' "i\ *

Cave of Maohpelab, cloth, full gilt, sl;' cloth 760. i *

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS. . . ?, -
dl6-12t

PETERSONS COUNTERFEIT BANK-
NOTE DETECTOR. - i,

The Bemi-Monthly numberfor DECEMBER 16th, is
nowready.

80 New COUNTERFEITS are described Id this isiue.
Terms of subscription to PBTEbBON’R COUNTER*.

FEIT DETECTOR, and DREXEL’S BANK NOTE:
LIST. V-r

Monthly- per annum. .».*f .sl Cy
Semi-monthly,per annum 2

Payable Invariably In advaneo. : V '

!
This is ♦he most reliable and complete Detector pub-

lished, New is the tlmo to oommenoe the subscription
for the forthcomingyear.

Callor send to
T. B. PETERSON 4 , .

dlfi-dt 800 CHEBTNUT fitreetjPhUa.

BIBLES, PRATERS, HYMNS, are.;now
- selling, at COST at PETERSONS’. ,t ,

©HAKSPEARE, BYRON, MOORE,
.BURNS,' fod SCOTT S, Works, nfjfr rtfllifiy .1

'Ba.lv price, »t petersonsl . aw chestnut, at.

Annuals, albums, song books,
DIARIES, at PETERSONS’ at COST.' -,4 .

CHILDRENS BOOKS of ©very descrip-
tion. Forrale at COSTat PETERSON A-.BBO-

THER’s. • e,'.

COOPER’S NOVELS, * DICKERS’
WORKS. WAVERLET NOVELS.and.THAOKK-

RAY’B WORKS, nowfor Bale'at PBTER3ONB* at less
than the usual price* - v

TCtLEGANTLY ILLUSTRATED BOOKS!.JCi Just imported and for sale by C. J. PRICES &

CO., No. 83 South SIXTH Street, above ChwtautT
GRAY’S POBTIOAL WORKS. Illustratedwl»f En-

gravings by Birket Foster and Harry Rogers. Square
12ra», antique cloth. • ’'

THE HAMLET, An Ode written In Whychwood
Forest. By Thomas Warton. With 'l4 Etching*, by,
Birket Foster. Squire Bvo, halfmorocoo.

THE HEROIC DAYS OF ENGLAND. Sketches of
the OldenTime. Illustrated with 28 superb Wood Bn-..
gravings, and elegantly printed and bouod id antique
style. Small 4to, cloth gilt.

FAVORITE ENGLISH POEMS of Ihe last Two Cen-
turies. With Biographical Illustrations, and owr 200
Illustrations in the highest style of Wood Engraving,
by Copt, Croswlohj.Blrkgt &c* Bro, tod'
morocob. ' • '*/«{?«•• 'if

THE UPPER RHINE. With SO beautiful Xogr*.
Tings on Steel <by Birket Foster, Bmail 4to, doth gilt.

THE KIRK AND THE MANBB. f Sixty.tftttttiral
Tiews of, the most interesting .and ramantlfeParish
Klrkaand Manses in Scotland,with
Imperial 4to, doth, extra. , r

GOLDSMITH’SPOBTIOAL WORKS. Illustrated by
Birket Foster. Beautifullycolored plates. SquareByo,
oloth and morocco.
. BLAIR’S GRAVE. Illustrated with Wood Cuts by
Blrket Foster. Bvo, cloth gilt. j

TENNYSON’S POEMS. E!ogantly illnetrated with
Wood Engravings after Millais, Picket Foster, Cope,
Ao Bquare Bvo. morocco extra.

WORDSWORTH’B POBIIOAL WORKS. With ele-
gant Illustrations on Wood, after Blrket Foster, Harri-
son, Weir, Ac. I vol., square Bvo, doth gUt and mo-
rocco.

THE COURSE OF TIME. Dy Robert Pollok. lUus-
trated with designs on wood, by the ilrstartists. Small
4to, cloth and morocco.

SUMMER TIME IN THE COUNTRY. Illustrated
by upwards of 40 original Illustrations by Blrket Fos-
ter, 11. Weir, James Godwin, Ao. Small 4to, cloth
gilt.

6DEB AND BONNETS.,Beleoted from themostemi-
neot authors. Illustrated with Wood Engravings,
printed in colors. Square Bvo, doth.

BURNB’ POEMS AND BONGS. An entirely new
edition, illustrated throughout by the most omioent
artists. One elegant volume. Small 4to, cloth.

POBMB AND PIOTUKEB FMQM THOMAS MOORS.
Illustrated with Wood Engravings by Blrket Foster,
Ac , Ao. Beautifully printed on tinted paper. 1 vol.,
square Bvo, doth.

BHAKBPSARE. Knight’s Original Pictorial Edi-
tion. Fine Impression of the plates. (Very scarce.)
8 vds.. Bvo, half morocco.

HOME AFFECTIONS (THE) Portrayed by the
Poets. Editod by Ohas.'Slackay. With upward* of 100
Illustrations bh Wood,by illllass,PlckersgUl, Tehnlel,
Gilbert. Ac. Square Bvo., cloth gilt add morocco.

ITALY. Olaesleal, Historical,and Picturesque. Il-
lustrated with60 beautifully engraved SteelPlates, and
descriptive Letter Press. 1vol, folio,'morocco.

ROYAL GALLERY OF BRITISH ART. Compris-
ing 48 largo and superb Steel Engravings, by the best
artists, atter paintings by the most eminent English
masters, withlettor press in English and French. Fo-
lio, morocco extra.

CATHEDRALS OF ENGLAND. Architectural ned
Picturesque Illustrationsof the Cathedral Ohurchos of
Eoglandavd Wales. 186 plates, beautifullyengraved on
steel, by Winkles, with historical and descriptive .ac-
counts, 3 vole , royal Bvo, halfmorocco, gilt edges.

ART TREASURES OF THE UNITED KINGDOM.
Consisting of examples selected from tho Manchester
Art Treasures Exhibition In 1867, Witk descriptive
Esflaye by Owen Jones, M. Dlgoy, Wyatt, Ao. 100
plates in gold and color*.

A Chrletmae Catalogue ofelegant Books, suitable for
the present season, with prices attached, is now ready,
and may be had gratis ou application. dl4*3t

JN ADDITION
TO THE

NEW BOOKS

WDIOU HAV4 BttEH IBIUINO

From the Frees

AMERICAN BUND A Y-BUIIOOL UNION,

Every B%turday Morning,

Stace tho firstof September,

There will bo published during the month ot Decem-
ber, asfollows:

Saturday, December 4th.
JENNY ANDTIIK INBKOT3. Beautifaliy illustrated

with colored engravings. Large KJrao. (clegantly
hound in extra English cloth, gilt, and gilt edgeß.

Saturday, December 11th
MEAT EATER3, with some account of their haunts

and habits. By tho author of •*lrish Amy,” eto.
Twenty beautiful engravings. 12mo,- cloth.

Saturday, December 18U*..
THE LOST KEY. By the author of the “Littlo

Water-cross Sellers.” 38rao. cloth. Illustrated.
Saturday, December 28th. j

THE SNOW STORM. 18mo. cloth. Illustrated.
Makinga large and beautiful assortment of new end

elegantly Illustrated books for the family and tbo
school.

They are all put up in handsome gilt bindings, suita-
ble for preaenta.

OtUer books are in preparation, and will soonbo pub-
lished by the

AMERICAN SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION,
NO. 1122 CHESTNUT BTREET,Philadelphia.

No. 870 Broadway, Now York.
And for sale by all Booksellers. dll eoiUJl

IMLAT & BIGKNELL’S
BANK NOTE REPORTER,

PHILADELPHIA.
The oldest and ablest on the Continent The cheap-

est and most reliable in the World. Per annum $2,
weekly ; $1.25 semi-monthly: 76 oentamonthly. Single
copies6 cents,and always reaur. Subscriptions may be
sent. Office No. 112 South THIRD Street, Bulletin
Buildings. no!8-3m

:@OOK® GOODS for tie HOLIDAYS.

i'";lf'A ibT-t'N' Q IT-A Y L B ’S’
v- - r "':.'V>-'; btAtionsry, - •■•. -7

i l v-: lOY,*PANOY GOOM BMPOaiUM,
• “’T *'~'iro:Mi wiLNpnsTBEET,' ,

.- 5 (BEiOIT EiBVKNTH.) ' .
' A cho'ce ’ wid u:r,ortmant of Goodfl Jditad to

the comloz HOLIDAYS, comprising article*
laa&and-emiimetit; Selected froln the latest import*

W«. Drying,'and Sleeping,&0. .together with o lorga
Yiriatyw-.
PAMBDOIM, WRITING,DBBKS,

POUT FOLIOS,-HERBARIUMS,
‘ BOSAP EOOBBjPORI-MONNAIKS, AO.

of 2,“07a S$J'!>
Jto.enile Boom. .Dull Yomlture.TßoateM,
WorehonMO." lrfth o gen«r»l M»ortm«ut of Toy ml
YimoyAfUcisl. •

. BABB! JTANfI! ,TASS!. ,
;L»teß<«i>ta>*M,tn BUiJOrtM.MdliinMi. .
Alto, OrioketB»ti. Bills. and Wicketa. nolO-tW

<& GO..
; > :; PBBFDMiaS AND IMPORTEKS,

LI Being heirarranged in theiroew location, r
i . ,No; 45 fiUUTH FOURTH' BTRBBT,
“

: ;aro offerings a superior assortment of
-.: -r DRUGGISTS'-ARTICLES

a-r - 7 .;>.o •-AHD ' k "’'

FANCY GOODS;
.7. Consistinginpart'of

FrenChand'BnglUh FANOY4 BOAPB. .
- t. JoreIgd*XTRAOTSand POMADES.
I ‘ . TOILBTtBODTIiBS, In Giles and China.

POfiTBArONNAieS; PUaSEB sad POOfaST-BOOKS.
• ~s-DR*6SIN& CASKS Apd ODOR BOXES.

Hatr.iTooth; NaUr:andSbaviDg BRUSHES.&o., &o.
.Towhichtheybell tho attention of Drugget* and the

pobUo; m thfllr pticea dofy competition/. > dlE>dqa7

jOHBISTMAB CANDIES
OB’ BXJ±»jSKIbH, QXJAX.ITY,

'• -'

”

*-• • • * SOOH AS
CREAM of strawberries,

CREAM OF ORANGES,
CRBAM OF’RASPBERRIES,

OREAM OP WALNUTS,
‘ ' CREAM OF, ROBES, -

‘>;T . , ORBAM OF PEARS, Ac., &o.
VANILLA, BURNED ALUONDB,JORDAN ALMONDS

BLANOHED,CREAM,
- V, ' - i '

- A2TO ■ _

CORDIAL ALMONDS.
JSLLV CANDIES, or every description. FRENCH

CORDIAL IMITATION FRUIT.
' FRENCH TOYB, CORNETS, -&<n

THE MOST DELICIOUS FINE AND PLAIN
’ MIXTURES.

Fanoy Oliocolato Preparations.
Together with an Invoice of superior flwebt CARACAS

,CHOCOLATE, jasireceived, together.with
. French and. American Preserved Fruits,

„
, , df Selected Kind*.

;. •- MANUFACTURED. AND IMPORTED
• - BY

E* G. WH I T M A N & 0 0., .
'SECOND AND' CHESTNUT STS.

, dT.-tulhAi-9t - - '

FOR THE HOLIDAYS. .

' CHOICB MIXED SUGAR PLUMS.
MARSEILLES SUGAR ALMONDS.

' JORDAN BUGAR ALMONDS.
A VARIETY OF CREAM BONBONS. .

SUPERIOR BURNT ALMONDS.
FINE CHOCOLATE PREPARATIONS

NEW VARIETY OF.PINE CONFECTIONS.
Japanese strawberries.

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SELECTED FRENCH
> BONBONS.

..A VARIETY OF FINE PARIS BORES
A 8 D

' CORNETS.
FRENCHSUGAR TOYS AND FRENCH NICE NAOKS.

B-TBPHBiI » ■ WHITMAN.
MANUFACTURER OF FINE CONFECTIONERY•

No. -MQ 'MARKET STREET,■ d4.td2o . . - w«t of TWELFTH Street.

If RIS KRINGLE HEADQUARTERS.-:A. We have justrecelvodour French Confectionery,
and Are manortetaring a superior article of Marsh Mel-
low Gam Drop*, Boh Bon*, Cream Bate*, &e. Call,
and eupply yoorseivea with the best Confectionery in
this city, at,*-' . . JJSFFHIBB & BVANS»,

nolg-am - No. U 8 MARKET St., bet. 7th ind Bth.
,v2,r ;:\ Juts, &t.

jpußs; ifoit :lad ib-s . j
A LiKQS ABBOBTMBNT-X8 OYFKBBD OP

ELUQANI AND FASHIONABLE
jemjjj, -

CONSISTING OF
SEAL SABLE. IJARTIN, MINK, PITCH, ARE

...
, CHINCHILLA,

A® VEBYLOW PKICES,

DAVID H. SOI-IS,
[NO. 022 ARCH BTRKKT, ABOVE SIXTH.

RADIES’ FANCY FCRS.
We hare oue of the largest and finest Btocka of Goode

In'this line tobe found In the olty, all made
: EXPRESSLY FOB OUR BALES,

Whloh ire are sellingat the
' LOWEST TRICES.

' ’ Warranted to be In all respeste aa represented, or
.the

HONEY BEPUNDED. '

POSTER A 00.,
nolT-lm THIRD Street, below Chestnut.

IJtrEFALO ROBES,
BY,THE BALK OB 8088,

GEO. F. WOMHATH'S
415 ANB 417 AROH STREET,

UmbrslioG.
' APPROPRIATE AND ACCEPTABLE
JT*.' Bolidky Presents— .
silk and GinghamUHBRBLLAB, handsomelr finished.

, JOSEPH PUSSBLL.
dl4.3t* s N. W. comer POURTH and MaBKET.

TjUNE AMERICAN GINGHAM UM-
,JO .BRKLLAS, nicely finished, all s' sos Wholesale
.and retail, . JOSEPH PUSSiILL,
Vdld-St*.' No. 3 NorthFOURTH St., Phlla.

Browjm, black.blue,and green
Scotch GinghamUmtaellas, all slees, beautifully

finished: Wholesaleand retail.'
JOSEPH PUPSEtL,

! NiW. cor. FOURTH and MARKET,
dli-3t* Philadelphia,

PRESENTS FOR THE APPROACHING
HOLIDAYS —Fox’s Patent Paragon UMBREL-

LAS, Bilk and Gingham. . JOSEPH POBBBLI.,
' dltst* . ' No.2 NorthPOURTH St., Phlla.

IJMBRELLAS
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

WILLIAM A. DROWN A 00.,

248 MARKET STREET,

NOW READY THBIR ÜBUAL LARGE ASSORT-
MENT OP. HANDSOMELY FINISHED

SILK UMBRELLAS'

To which the/ Invite the attention of
BUYERS.

iUoncji.
<&innnnn wanted at ten per
5? JLvJvFjvF\/vF CENT.—A number of Farmers In
Ogle dsslro tomorrow. Inthe aggregate,
$lOO,OOO, In eama of from $1,030 t0J65,000, for from two
to five /ears, at 10per cent, per annum, pa/ableIn New
York or Philadelphia funds. They offerer S3curlty
Deeds ofTraatopon their improvedfarms. Theproperty
to be worth in themarket, in every oaee, three times
the amount of. the loan. Theapplicants will pay theexpenses of an agent from thle,city who maybe' sent
oat for the purpose of ascertaining the value of the
land:' '

Abstracts oftitle, and Certificatesof CountyRecorder
against,incumbrances.futniahed,and all expenses of ne-
gotiation pald„by theapplicants.

For farther Information apply at the office of
W. E.BARBER & 00.,

No. 23 South THIRD Street,
dlB-8t» 11 Philadelphia.

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND UNITED
States 4K per cent. Treasury Notes for sale, in

sums to'aait purchasers o.* D. INVILLIBHS,
• d!s«3t* - N0.15 Merchants’ Exchange, up Blairs.

FARGO, & 00.,

400 CHESTNUT STREET,

Purchase tho Interest

COUPONS

'S'T.A.TR OP OALIFORNI A,
dT-tjel , '

CARY'S' OAKPET-SWEEPER. Please
coll it 489 CHESTNUT Street, 9d story, end »ee

the .very latest edition of Carpet-Sweepers. Tnls littlemachine sweepsclean without a brush, and is adapted to
{Floors. Oil-cloth, and Straw Matting. The price isonly Three Dollars, whloh any one can afford: and it
Will save t*ecost In a /e«r months. Gat this oat and
you.will be sure toremember the number—439 OHIBT-
NUT Btreet, Idstory. dls-Bt*

rjIHE LARGEST DESK DEPOT IN
THE UNION.

HOfIUET & HUTTON,
(Successors to J. T. Hammltt,)

MANUFACTURERS OF

A. L. ADAMS’ IMPROVED DESK RACK.
No. 269 South THIRD Street,

Philadelphia.

OPFIOE, BANK, and SCHOOL FURNITURE.
EXTENSION TABLES, BOOKCASES,

WARDROBES,Ao. ds-3m

SLATE 1 SLATE I! SLATE Ml—Hoofing
Slate, or .11 «irea, and at Ter, low ratoi, kopt coo-

itastiT onband, and for eale by
' ’

FffiRIHG, FOX, A 00.,
GERMANTOWN ROAD and THIRDstreet.

n, B. Blata Hoof* puton In tbabait mann.ir, and t,
«lrluatt.ad.4lo. UlnttgunaM. Mj,

THE AMERICAN SUNDAY-SCHOOL
UNION

POBLIBUBB MOM THAU OHB THOUSAHD
CHOICE ILLUSTRATED BOOKS

TOR
CHILDREN AND YOUTH,

Bolng the Largest Collectionin the Country.
THRT ARB BOW . PUBLISHING

A NEW BOOK EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.
Elegantly illustrated Cataloguesmay be had without

charge, by addressing
THE AMERICANSUNDAY-SCHOOL UNION,

1122 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
A large assortment of Bibles, togetner with the de-

votional books Used in • the • various Evangelical
Churches, always kept on hand. 0011-tf

ERT CURIOUS: SOAROE, RARE,
AND OLD BOOKS bought bj JOHN CAMPBELL.

Fourth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia. Highestprise paid. Orders attended to in every State J>t the
union. Books imported fromHuropo. n!9-8m

T|fONONGAHBLA WHISKEY.—6O Bbls,
JLTJL pure Bye Whiskey, in /toreand for sale by WM,
H. YXATON, 210 South FRONT st. no»

§|e Jress.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1868.

jplra Bright, Edmund Burke, and Stc-
. , 'phen A. Douglas.

, la . Goldsmith’s celebrated poem of “Ro-
•tallatlon,” in which be ploasantly, turned the
tables upon . the remarkably goed.naturod
friends who chose to ridicnle him, there are
some lines sketching'the character of the
famous Edmund Bukick, which, without
much straining, may be applied to a modern
statesman—not so ioarned or philosophical,
perhaps, but a good deal more honest,'more
practical, and more popular. It cannot be
paid of John Bright, the present leader of
,the. Democratic party in England—who so
closelyresembles our owd Stephen A. Doua-
r.As in the character of his vivid eloquence
•and tho high tone and purity ofhis patriotism
—it cannot be said of John Bbmiit, as was
said ofEdmund Burke, that ' '
“

:—r-boin for the uoiyerfs, he narrowed hie mind,
. And to party gaveup wbiat was meant for mankind. ’ *

, . Nor, from tlie popular, style of his ora.'
tory, (which osohows recondite allusions and
nltra-logical dissertations,and seizes uponfaots
to-illustrate,his thought,) can it he said of
Bright that, he ■ '
<■ 100 deep for hU hearers, still vent onreining,
.' And thought ofconvtyilng, while they thought of
*' dining.” “ J *‘‘

4

Lord Buouaiuif, hiinsoif, scarcely excepted,
the. best popular and parliamentary speaker of
the present day in England, is this Manches-
ter cotton-spinner. In the Legislature, the
cry « Jobh. Bbiuht is up,” immediately
makes a rush of members jnto “ the House,”
from -Bellamy’s, ftom tho library, from the
writing-room, from the smoking-room, and
none of these dream of retiring until tho
spooch bo concluded, nomatter how much time
it has occupied. The same spell keeps a
crowd of admiring auditors on tho gut vive
when John Bbioht makes a post-prandial ora-,
tion at a political knifo-and-fork festival. (In
Ehgland, publio dinners aro tho groat
safety-valves ot publio politicians.) In
a public mooting of tho masses on
the. hustings at an Election—any whero, in
fact, « on the stump,” as wo would call it, Mr.
Bbioht, is ocpially facile, self-sus-
tained, and convincing. He puts old truths into

■Hew and fitting garbs, and ho onunciates facts
with a skill which almost converts thorn into
arguments. Ho who can extract eloquence out
ofa big volume ofdry statistics, who can blend
sterile figures ofarithmetic withfanciful figures
of spocch, and make one subserve tho other,
is no ordinary speaker. , Add to this a comely
face, in which bold determination is mingled
with clear sagacity and cheerful good na-
ture j a compact figure, which convoys tho
idea of stability and resistance; a well-
formed head, with tho anterior organs of
intellect, thought, and’ imagination very
strongly devolopod; action, natural and im-
pressive, with a certain grace which imme-
diately intorosts you; searching eyes, in
whoso blue depths a world of dolicato fancy,
and droamy poetry, and tender pathos aro
sometimes visible, shedding lambent light
over his thoroughly Anglo-Saxon features,
and a voice clear and ringing as a silver bell,
audible in’ its lowest tono, and in its highest
pealing forth the thunder-sounds of patriotic
eloquonco which make the hearts of a mighty
People swell with emotion, and whoso vi-
brations sound into tho very penetralia of
Powor, liko as wo may imagine the clear note
ftom tho summoning trump of tho mighty
archangel, as described by Milton.
• It will probably strike many of our readers
that thoro is a great genoral rosomblance be-
twoon the oratorical characteristics of John
Bright and Stephen A. Douglas. . Wo havo
ofton-thought so. Both aro ominentty Men of
tho . People—self-made, Self-educated, self,
-rouarvr.*, KsvirgbruPK from and-both lo-
bOr for tho People. Above ail," both are
honest to the core. Burke, as' a public,
speaker, had little resemblance oither to
Bright or Douglas. These men are natural,
Burke was wholly artificial. These men are
honest—tholr bittorost antagonists have never
dared to say, oven to hint to tho contrary.
Thoro is no blot npon tho escutcheon of
oithor. Burke was a tricksy, trading, turgid,
and truckling politician; tho voriost slavo of
party; a dinor-out,at tho tables of tho nobili-
ty, and selling himself to tho Court, for a
ponsion, aflor a life-profession ol patriotism.
As it is considered a.sort of potty treason to
say that Tou Moobk was a parasite and smell,
feast, that old Goethe was a sensualist and
wlne-hibbor, that Thackeray is “ something
of a snob,” so it may bo looked upon as
improper to say that Bubke was not an honost
public man. Say it wo do, howovor, bocanso
we boiiovo that wo can prove it, and, as an

old writer flnoly has it, « It is for slaves to lio,
and for.freemen to opoak the truth.”

Bbiout and Douglas are eminently natural
Bpoakors. Yot, as always with men of intel-
lect, when they think upon thoir legs, the
fitting intonation and tho appropriate action
voluntarily come, and

“ Snatcha grace beyond the reach of art.”
Bubke, on tho contrary, not only schooled

hiinsoifas a public speaker by constant prac-
tice at tho Hobin Hood dobating soolety,
(which, at a later day, had Grattan, Durban,
Erskine, and Canninq among its members,)
but was perpetually in tlio gallery of the House
of Commons, and when he himselfbecame a
member of Parliament, took lessons in decla-
mation from Garrick, tho actor. Everything
about Burke was artificial—his oratory, his
patriotism, his very friendships.' To tho last,
lio showed tho theatrical character of his elo-
quence. Evory ono recollects, no doubt, how,
during tho excesses of tho French Revolu-
tion, a soeno was created in tile Houso of Como
toons, by Burke’s committing tho outragoons
absurdity ofthrowing a drawn daggor upou the
floor, and shouting, to tho astonished mem-
bers, « This is what you will gain by an alli-
ance with Franco.” But every ono may not
know how this oxtravagunco was summarily
reproved by tho presonco ofmind of Brinsley

Sheridan, Who started up and oxclaimod,
“ Thero is tho knifo—but whoro is tho fork ?”

at which retort Burke scowled at tho wit,
picked np his papers, and rushed ont of tho
Houso, ioliowud.by a shout oflaughter.

The good nature of Biuoiit and Douglas is
proverbial. Burke was essentially malevo-
lent. The rnnoorous nature of his hostility
to Warren Hastings is recorded in tho his-
toric page. AYliilo tho trial of Hastings was
proceeding, Bubke Baid to tho oldest son ot
an ngod peer, who camo into tho manager’s
box, In Westminster Hall, “ I am glad to see
you boro; I shall bo still more happy to seo
you there (pointing to tho peers’ seats;) I
hops you will bo in at tho death; I should
like to blood you!” Had lUs™aa been con-
victed, the penalty was death. Indeed, so
deadly soomed tho sot which he made at Has-
tings, that one of tho opposing counsel (Mr.
Law, afterwards Lord Ellenborouoii,) wroto
tho following soVoro epigram, which was hand-
ed to him, in an envelope, jU3t as ho was about
opening ono of tho charges:

“Oft have we wondered that on Iriali ground
No poisonous reptile has as jotboon found;
Bovealed tho sooret stands of Nature’s work,
She saved her venom to create a IiuRKB.”

A particular characteristic oftho eloquence
of John Brioiit, liko that of Stephen A.
Douglas, is its spontaneity. On tho other
hand, Burke never spoke without the most
elaborate preparation. Consequently, ho was
not a dobator. Ho delivered, notactual living
speeches, hut philosophical dissertations,
which ono half of his auditors could not quite
understand, while tho remainder smiled or
grievedover thoir inapplicability to tho suVjoet
under discussion. In theso sot orations, and
ho spoko none other, ho sometimes wont sofar
beyond tho sublime that ho fell into tho ridicu-
lous. Ono of his biographers says “ Tho
numerous technical terms, derived ftom o

variety ofoccupations, with which he enriched
and invigorated his diction, often tended to
disguise his meaning; and the luxuriance o 1

his fancy frequently betrayed him Into a ludi-
crous confusion of metaphor. He carried few
of tho virtues ot his social deportment into
tho House of Commons j where, on many ee-
casions, ho wascoarse, intemperate, and reck-
less of indicting pain on those who were op-
posed to him in political opinions. His
copiousness frequently bordered on prolixity j

his praise, on lulsome 1flattery; his indigna-
tion, on virulence j his imaginative flights, on
nonsensical rhapßOdy; and his splendid dic-
tion, en gross bombast.” Very different, in-
deed, is tho oloquence of Bright and
Dododas.

In .Goldsmith’s character of Burke, .we
And the lines :

“ Though equal to all things,for all things unfit,
Too nice for a statesman, too proud for a wit;
For a patriot too cool, for a drudge disobedient,
And too fond of theright to pursue the expedient.”
This is very applicable to John Bright,

except that ho is not “too cool” for a pa-
triot, beingremarkably energetic. Bat, “ too
fond oftheright to pursue the expedient,” ho
is what is called an impracticable man. Had
ho to fight for' Catholic Emancipation, he
would never have beon content, as O’Connell
forced himseifto bo, with instalments, “ taking
ton shillings to the pound,” as he nsed to call
it. He would refuso less than all he was en-
titled to, and this makes him unfitted for the
conduct of a Parliamentary Reform Bill
through the Commons, In the ensuing session,
though the Liberal party, setting aßide Mr.
Roebuck and others, have thrust that respon-
sibility uponhim! In this respect, therefore,
he. greatly resembles Burke, and as greatly
differs from our own illustrious and practical
Douglas; ■ •

[For The Press.]
Mignon’s Song.

Mignon is one of the most interesting oharaoters
in the “ Wilhelm Meister’.’ of-Goethe; In early:
ohildhood she was stolen from her home in Italy
by a companyof wandoring jugglers,;and trained
by them to perform upon the rope. Wilhelm Meis-
ter witnesses one of those performances in which
the child is abused—obtains possession of her, and
becomes her protector. He is surprised, one'morn- >
ing, at finding hor before his door, singing this
song to a oithern wh'oh Bho holds in her hands.
On finishing it a second time Bhe is silent for a
moment, looks knowingly at Wilhelm, and asks;
“ Knowost thou this land V* “It mustbo Italy,”
says Wilhelm (tho history of the ohild is as yet a
mystery to him), << wheredid ,st thou getthe song?”
"Italy,” says Mignon, with an earnest air; "if
thou goest to Italy, take mo along with thee, for I
am oold hore.” “ Hast thou boon there alroady,
littlo dear?” says Wilhelm. Bat the child is
silent,and nothing more can be got out of her.

MIGNON.
TBANSLATKD FKOH OOBTQK’S WILBBLHMEISIKB,

BT JOKIi BURTON.

Knoweat thou the Hod where the citrou blows,
And in dusky leaves the gold-or&Dge glows—
Where the blue heaven stirs with a breese more bland,

And myrtles calm and lofty laurels Stand ?

Bay, dost thou know ?

It is there ! It la there!
I deßiro with thee, O belovod, to go.

« H.

Knoweat thou tho house? with roof upon piles—
The long hall glißtens—the chamber aailes—
And marble at&tues stand looking at me,
Baying, « What, pooroblld, have theydone withthee?’

Bay, dost thou know ?

It is there! it is there!
With thee, my protector, Ilong to go.

Knowest thou the hill, whose cloud-path bold
The nrale, through vapors, strives hard to hold ?

Here in caves broods of dragons come and go.
And rocks reach out over billows below.

Bay, dost thou know ?

It is there! it is there
Lies our way, O Father; come, let ns go.

Ameniat Decembero,lBsB.

Letter from New York.
THE CANCEHI CABS : VERDICT OF MANSLAUGHTER:

THE CASE WITHOUT PRECEDENT—OREAT SALE
OF TICKETS POB THE MOUNT VERNON FES-
TIVAL—PROSPECT OF A NEW OBSERVATORY IN
CENTRAL PARK—BBV. SIDNEY A. COBBY GOES
TO NUnOUE—“ IN THE UNITARIAN
CHURCH J"AJ-aUCCBSB—PB. oxeliardet hTirA-
vana : can’t pay the constable—col. may—
PAIIKE GODWIN. AGAIN IN EDITORIAL HARNESS—-
AUTOGRAPHS—ARREST Op PUBLISHERS.

[Correspondence of The Press.}
New York,Dec; 14} 1858.

dumemi e&so, which h»» monopolised 40 much of
publlo attentionTm* ftm-iwlu/'fcftSiigßtirbmr
dicated upon, though whether finally or not is by no
mease certain. The juryhave couTiolel him of man-
slaughter in .the first degree, thepenalty for which is
imprisonment for life, or ten years at the lowest. This
Is one of the most remarkable criminal trials on re-
cord—the only one, indeed, where an individual has
four times been put upon trial for a capitalcrime. On
tbe first trial the jury were unable to agree, ten being
in favor of a verdict for murder,and two for
On the Becond he was found guilty of murder,and the
sentence set aside by the Courtof Appeals, onaccount
of some informalityof the judge. On thethird be was
again found guilty, and the verdict again set aside by
the Court of Appeals, on the ground that his
conviotiou was illegal, having been rendered by
a jury consisting of eleven persons, though his
counsel had conseutod to the withdrawal of a juror.
He is now, on the fourth trial, found guilty of mao*
slaughter, chiefly for thereason that two obstinate fel-
lows persistently refused to go for murder, but com-
promised on manslaughter. There were many who
supposed the little ratoai would get olear; but if ho
had, he would have been promptly put in quod again ;
for itwas arranged, in case of an acquittal, to arrest
him on a change of burglary, committed a short time'
before hekilled Anderson. On the day after the mar-
dor, a lady called at the station-house and recognised
Concern! as the man who entered her house, in £t.
Mark’s place, and on her giving the alarm, caught hold
of her and attempted to stab her, hut she broke away
from him and he escaped. The warrantswere inreadi-
ness, and Deputy Superintendent Carpenter wpuld have
arrested him in case ho had been acquitted. Such is
the romance of iniquity.
If any dohbts had been entertained of (he pecuniary

snccßis of the approaching Miunt Vernon festival, they
were removed yesterday 5 for, notwithstanding the
dirty, comfortless state of the weather, upwards of two
thousand tickots were sold within a few hours after the
opening of tho ticket-cfficea. So $6,000 is sure t) be '
added to the fund, at all events. I understand, pri-
vately, that something very grand is contemplated in

the way of tableaux, Bourcicault having volunteered
to got them up in the very best ((Phantom” and
(‘ Jessie Brown” style.

The petty personal rquabbles at Albany about the
observatory will probably lead to one auspicious re-
suit—the establishment ofan observatory here. Meet-
ings with that objeot in view have already been held
by our scientific tqenand merchants, and there is a fair
prospect that money enough will be raised to ereot, in
the Central Park, ono of tho best in tho world.

The Iter. Sidney A, Corey, a sensation preacher of
the Baptiatdenomination, and early in lifea second or
third-rateactor, has gone abroad to recruit his health.
He proposes to spend several months in visiting Eng-
land, Ecotlsnd, and Franco. Speaking of ministers—-
tho novel religions service, held ou Sunday evening

last, in the Uolterian Churoh, (Mr. Longfellow's,)
Brooklyn, is said to have boon a success, and the “Ves-
pers ” will be repeated again next Sunday ovening

week. It consisted of hymns, anthems, chants, pray-
ers, both audible and “ silent,” lessons of Scripture,
Ac. Curious meeting!

Dr. ttalliardet, whooleverly managed to abrquatuiate
from the custody ofa police officer, just as he was about
to bo sofltenced to Btate Prison, is understood to be in
Havana. It was strongly suspected that thederelict
poilcoman would receive a douceur of a few thousands
for being ((convenient,”but it turns out that the Eacu-
lapian hasn’t any money, and consequently cannot meet
tho views of his formercustodian. Pity !

gCoionelMay is in town, ingood cue j looks as though
another little bit of Palo Alto and 'Buena Vista would
do him good.

Parko Godwin’s keen and caustic pen is again obser-
vable in the New Yoik Burning Pori. He assists bis
father-in-law, Mr. Bryant, while Mr. BJgolow excutts
through Europe. Godwin is engaged on the great
literary work of his life—ahistory of Fruice, the first
volume of which will be issued by the Harpers in

tho spring.
The Autograph business doesn’t seem to flourish.

Putnam offcred.a choice lot at auction yesterday, but
the attendance was thin and prices thinner. Afew
aatograpb letters or Thomas Carlyle, with a portrait,
brought only fifteen shillings. A thtee-page letter and
portrait of Bolwer was knocked down at $1 60. A
letter of Robert Browning brought only fifty cents,
while notes and letters from authors of lesser note
went for about theprlco of a toddy.

The proprietors of several of the Sundaypapers have
been arrested for publishing lottery advertisements.
LasftUe, of the Courriir ties S/alj Unis, oue or the
“ three hungry Frenchman,” has pleadedguilty to tbe
indictment, and thrown himself upon the mercy and
good sense of the court.

Tho windows and counters of thobooksellers arefilled
with elegantly-bound gift-booksfor the holidays. The
Appletons are having a great run for Mrs. Dr. Palmer’s
exquisitely got-up “Stratford Gallery;” Delisser’s
u x,yra Germanica”—a splendid sampleof typography—-

is havinga sale worthy its merits; but superb as they
are, they are thrown in the shade by E. H. Butler’s
magnificent “ Gallery of Famous English and Ameri-
can Poets.” Ibelieve it is conceded amoDg the pub-
lishers, that in point of engraving—(there are a hun-

dred, oil steol)—and letter-press, it stands pre-eminent
in American book-craft. Philadelphia may well he

proud of the taste and the enterprise that bring out
such a book as this. With publisher, editor, engra-
vers, and printeis, it must have been a labor of love.
' ra* Some ot the farmers of northern Ohio and
on the borders of Indiana, have commenced 1the
breeding and raising of deer, and thoy bring them
to market; hence the plentUudo of venison.

TWO CENTS.

THE CITY.
AHUBSHBNTB THIS STAKING,

,
WhSATLVT & OI*AftKB’B.AXOH-ST»B|* THBA.TtI.~

“Our American Cousin fltill,Waters Bun Deep.”
National Circus.—“Lent’s ‘ Circus Company.”—Equestrian, Gymnastic, and Acrobatic feats”—ComicPantomime,

<i sf,u D' »?' f
ß°lrHaS>' WALKUT.BT»M* THXiVU.—Adrienne 1 Boota at th* Swan.” .

Assembly Bdilbihqs.—flignor BUts.
mmu'°RD ’.3 op‘ Mi- Houra.—Ethiopian Entertain.

Peofessiohai, Beqoaey We are glad to
™t?or Henry 1b making strenuous efforts to.".“S P.l°f J”".

onaJ Two officers here
i
d
,th^dut,of

.
ploltl”® up ‘hose they m«yfind engaged in the practice or their profession, endthey have secnrea several hundred of these imposter,and provided them with comfortable quarters in ouraimshonscs, House of Refuge, and dtber institutions,wherethey may (ifable) earn • theirdaily bread, end ifnotable, they are well cared for and provided with allthe necessaries of life,

_
The professional beggars' who

bars long been as eye-sore toour city;are so accus-tomed to this way of securing a livelihood,and have
found It so agreeable and easy,' that they “Train up'their ohildren In' the same way* with ,thehope that
when they get old they will not depart frdm it ” They
tell the same pilifnl tales-their parents told before
them; their faces'assume tha same woe-begone and
forlorn expression which their..parents* hsd; and, in
many cases, they support their parent?, .who, after
practising their profession for a certain -length of time,
retire, too lazy.to work, .and.almost; too -lazy tobeg. Occasionally it happens that they * accumulate
considerable fortunes,.and there have,been instances
where large sums of money have been found .in tbe|r
miserable homes. On .Wednesday afternoon Officer
Taylor, of the Second district police, arrested a man
named Matthew Ballyat Fourth and Stanley streets, on
the charge of practising this profession. .Matthew was
a stout, abie-lookiQg man, and on 'his - way tothe station house offered the officer two dollars and a
half if he would rtleose him. The. officer, however,

; insisted upon his going to the station house, where a
search was Instituted upon his person, which resulted
in finding twenty,dollars, and it afterwards ascer-
tained that he owned the premises in which he resides
—quite a nice three-story bririk'hoGse, in Coomb’*1alley. This is only one of the many.cases there are,nodoubt, in our city, where these miserable impostorshave suoteeded lu amassing small fortunes by prac- ;
tfsing their impositions upon the unsophisticated andbenevolent portion of our community. There are, ofcourse, some objects .worthy of'Cbarity, but ifthey ap-ply to the proper persons in the different wards theirwants are always supplied.'

Great* Excitement in the FifteenthWard-?.Attack upon Folios ■ Ovviobbs.—Alderman
Conrow had three notorious characters before him yes-
terday morning on e charge of riotous -and disorderlyconduct, and for attacking Police OfficerBohrer, while
in the discharge of his duties. It seemß that on Tuesday
night A party ofthe Western Engine companyh&da very
noisy and dangerous demonstrationat the corner of Six-teenth and Green streets, and when theofficers of thedistrict used Iheir utmost endeavors to silence the in.
turl&ted mob and restore tranquility and quietness to
that vicinity; the followers of “der machine” rushed
on the officers and-attacked them with brioks, stones,
and other weapops. Officer Bohrer was bruised very
much, and suffered nota little from the effects of the
blows he received; but notwithstanding the fearful odds
against him, he succeeded in arresting James 'Smith,tbo ringleader of the crowd, and started for the station

’

house, when he .was again attacked and obliged togive
up the prisoner. Later in the evening, Sergeant Wold*
rigo arrested Smith at the cornerof Fifteenth and Spring
Garden streets. Sergeant Woldrigb, with the assistance
of Officer Gray, afterwards arrested two young meo,named Orlando Sawyer and Wm Theodore, who parti-
cipated inthe attack upon They were
all committed toprison in default of $7OO bail each, to
take tbeir trial at the next term of the court.

Highway Robbery and Attempted Mur-
der in Suipvbn SiRBKT An old offender, named John
A. Donelsou, had a hearing before Alderman Fearing-
ton, yesterday morning, on a obarge of committing a
highway robbery, and was sentbelow in defaultof bail.Tbe circumstances of the case are these: • About two
o’clock on Tuesday morning, a man named Charles E.•
Davies was walking up Shippen street, between Broad
and Thirteenth streets, whenDonelson approached him
and inquired of him tbe time of night. Mr. Davis, not
suspeetmg any evil design, pulled outhis watch, whenbe immediately received a stunningblow over tbs headfrom a black-jack, which felled him to tbe groan'd. He
was thenrelieved of his watch, and his pockets picked ‘of|a considerable sum-of money and a bunch of keys.
A young man was subsequently arrested, who gave tbe
name of Samuel Coffin, and he is supposed to havestruck theblow, which produceda very severe 1Wound.,Mr. Davis btyi suffered from the loss of blood,
and whs toounwell tobe present at the hearing. The'
stolen watch was a gold patent lever, and was valued at
$l5O. Donelsou has been engaged jD.bold highwayrob-
beries before, and it is to be hoped that ,he and Ooffia
mayreceive a speedy trial for this last act of guilt. We
hope this may be a warning to all good citizens to re-
frain from answering the inquiries of therascals who
have frequently played the same game for the purposo
of robbing them of their watches.

Obtaining Goods Under False Pbeten-
CBB —Yesterday morning Alderman Ogle bal before
himaGerauMfnamed Henry Wanborge. who was ar-
rested by Sergeant Wilhelm of tbe Eighth' ward, on a
charge of obtaining goods unler false pretences The
evidence elicited the following facts: A ; short time
since, Wanborge went to the stationery establishment
of J B: Smith & Company, in Chestnut} street, and
representing that he was a; successful business mer-
chant of Butithore, succeeded in effecting a credit pur-
chase to tb« amount of $1,200. -Upon' inquiry being
made, It was ascertained that the alleged Baltimorean
was a swindler, and thatthis attempt to imposeupon a
Philadelphiafirm was nottbe first thathe had made.
Information given to the officers led; them to believe
that Wanborge was lurking about'the city, and after,a
thoroughsearch, hewastaken Into custody at the cor-
ner of Sixthand Chestnutstreets. In default of$l,BOO
ball he was sent to prison to await his trial.' A portion
of.the.jKopeEty.obtalnedby the prisonerbaa..been ra-‘
covered and restored to its owners. ■ ’

The Reoent Arrest'of E- L. Snow.—Tbe
Toronto Globe devotes a little editorial comment to
what it calls, the kjdmpping of the New York silk
dealer.E._L. Snow, and says thatasthe arrest was il-
legal, he leentltled to his liberty It thinks tbe Cana-
dian Governmentshould demand the prisoner from the
UnitedStates, In accordance with,what It terms “ in-
~ternatloaal rights,” in order thathis evidence mightbe
obtained against the kidnappers.' In the meanwhile,
Snow Is snngly ensconced inMoyamenstog prison) but, 'perhaps, when his two years’ term has expired, be will
visit Canada, and afford whatever assistance lies in his
power towards thepunishment of the parties who suc-
ceeded inarresting him and transporting him over the
boundary. The officers who susceeded in placing Snow
in the hands of Officer Joshua Taggart, of theRecorder’s
office, are still under bail on a chSrgi of kidnapping,’
although the slightest evidence has not been produced
agvnstthem. In the whole of this matter. Mr Tag--
gertacted in a manner that reflected credit upon our

,city detective system.
AbBEST OF A P.UOILI9TIO INDIVIDUAL

Yesterday morning Alderman Tlttennary had a'young
mao named Dunbar before him os tbe oharge of creat-
ing a fight in a house of ill faue,kept InJames street,
by Mary Everly. Itisalleged that Doinbar visited the
place while he waa much iotoxfoated, and destroyed a
great deal of the furniture, which alarmed the pro-
prietress, who ran into the street, and raised a cry of
murder, where Dunbar followed and beat her over the
head. The poJico were promptly on the gropni and ar-
rested Dnnbar, and after s scuffle ard a great deal of
trouble, aucceeded In locking him up in the Firstdis-
trict station house. He‘exhibited tbe same pugilist.c
propensities at the hearing yesterday morning, not-
withstanding the Alderman’s reprimand, and struck
tbe officera violent blow in the face whilehe was giv-
ing his testimony. Ho also attacked Officer Mitchell
who entered the offics during the progress of the cate.
For this combination of offences Alderman Tittermary
demandeds3,oo) bail, In default of which Dunbar took
his departure for thestone mansion.

Descent on a Disorderly
notorious Pat White had a hearing before Aldermau
Freeman yesterday morning on Ihe charge ofkeeping a
miserable, filth? den at thecorner of Penn'and Lom-
bard streets. Frequent complaints having been mads
against it by several of the neighbors, the officors of the
Fifth ward made a descent on Taesduy night,and took
Patrick into custody. In this miserable hovel thirty
persons, of both colors and sexes, frequently sleep at

night, lyir g arouml in spots, and eDjojing the deleotar
hie comforts of a home and eomfortabie dormitory at
the reasonable rate of a penny apiece for lodgings.
“ Rale old Monongahela,” too, can be obtained, at this
model establishment at the extremely low rate of a
pehny a “ smile,” after indulging in which they soon
become oblivious'to all around them ; and if this es-
tablishment be broken up, as itdoubtless will he, itwill
long be mournedby thehost of Patrick’s friends, who
have had bo many fine times under its time-honored
roof.

Meetino of the Allegheny County Bohd-
noLDßßa.—At twelve o’clock Yesterday, a meeting of
the Allegheny county bondholders was held at room
34 in the Merchants’Exch*Dge.

Mr. J B. Townsend presided, and Mr. O. Biddle was
appoioUd as aecretary. Mr. J. K Fry, chairman of
thacommittße, made a report of tho legal prooeojlirg.
already taten. and of th» further atop, to he taken for
the intero.ta of thebendholdera. 'Alter some ducua-ion
among those preseut, George Uardmg, Km..
counsel employed in the case, made a statement of the
resolt or the decision of the Circuit and Bnprome Court

'saldono of thocammisaiocera of Alleghe-
ny oounly was disposed to levy a tax to pay the inte-
rest on all therailroad bonds of the county. Another
commissioner had informed him that they would com-
dlv with tbo decision of the Bupreme Court.

The meeting adjourned without taking any definite
aotlon.

Case Sent to Court.—Our readers will
remember tbe case whioh wo noticed a short time since
of the woman who pushed Sirs. Tllburn from bfcr door-
step from which treatment she received very bovsio

loiaries—Mrs. TUburn is now Buffering from concussion
of the brain. A farther bea ing was had in tio case
yesterday morning. The complainant is a fortune-tel-
ler who went to the house of the defendant and a«ked
for’some money, said to be her due The lady admits

• thatshe pushed Mrs. Tilburn away from her, butdenies
that it was with tho Intention of doing her bodily
harm She expressed her wilJirgosss tohare the case
sent to court, whereall the faots will be elicited before
» My-

An TJgly Customer.—A young man, named
Andrew Tolans, was taken before Alderman Conrow,
yesterday morning, on tbo charge of committing an as-
saultand battery upon Officer Bennett, of the Fifteenth
ward, at the oorner of Twenty-third and Gailowhllt
streets. ' •

This same youngmanmade an attempt to take the life
of Officer Plpptton the6th of November last, by shooting
at him, and successfully evaded the vigilance of our po-
lice officers until Tnetday night, when he was taken
intocustody on the above charge. The alderman held
him to hail to answer at court both oharges, in the
sum of $1,600, which was not produced, and Tolans was
consequently sent below.
. Carrying Concealed "WEAPONa.—A mau
named Chamberlin was arrested and brought before
Alderman Freeman, yeste-day morning, on the com-
plaintof his wife, who asserts that he has been carry-
ing a loaded revolver, and has soveral times threatened
to taka hor life the made thecomplaint to a ciUten,
wh, caused the .*re»t of tho ®“*“;
berlin Is represented as a very dissipated fellow, and
it is to he hoped that his present imprisonment at
Moyamensing, where he was Bent to await his trial,
may have the effect of producing a change in his feel-
ings towards qis wife.

Assault and Battery.—Two brothers,
namod Robert and Francis Welsh, were before Aider-
man Tittermary yesterday morning, having been arrest-
ed on a charge preferredagainst them by Mary Everley,
of enteringher house, about a week since, and assault-
ing hor and several or her boarders. They were held
to ball to answer at court.

Fall of a Stable.—At an early hour yes-
terday morningthe upper portion of a small stable, in
a little street running from Oatharine to Fitswatsr
streets, back of Eighth, fell in. Itwas lather « di-
lapidatedaffair, ana the community will not be mate-
rially injured by what has occurred.

A Brussels correspondent of the Washington
States says: “A certain American heiress jof Im-
mense wealth, and whilom a great Washington
belle, quite a Ko-i-noor in priceless sotting, a fow
days ago arrived in Brussels for tho -purpose of
being married to an Austrian baron. The.whole
thing is yot a seoret, or supposed to be. The
eeremony is to ho performed first by a olergyman
of the bride’s persuasion, at the American lega-
tion, and then by tho Pope’s Nunoio, at tho hotel
of the AusUhm embassy.’1

HQTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS
for “Ttar

mind thefollowingrqles: j \.y.'
Every Communication must bo xqoompanied by th«

nameof ths wrlter. Inorder tdiwnire correctness fn

the typography, hut, one aide of the sheet should b*

writteuupoo* • ,

-- •

Weshallbe greatly pbllged to gentlemen In Penn?
sylvanla and other States for contributions giving
current news ofthe day fa their, particular localities,
theresources of the surrounding country, the Increase

of population, or any informationthat will be Interest*
log to the general reader. - -

GENERAL NEWS. .

Hunting wtra Artillery.—Albert Pike
went out recently with Major .Rector, Indian su-
perintendent, to assist In the joaymenfcof the In-
dian annuities among the tribes west of Arkansas,
A correspondent effie Fort SmithSera/d,writing

from " the Creek agency, describes Colonel Pike 3
method of hunting the grouse or prairie hen:
“Knowing how wild they are, he came prepare*
to outwit them. He hunts with a piece of artil-
lery. a six-pounder. This he hauls out on the
Erfiirie, and when he discovers; a flock he unlim-

ers, fights, tha cun, and touches her off. Ho
rarely misses.' Itls very oxoitiug to see a dozen
grousefluttering-with 'broken wings among twice
as manydead ones, and the .Colonel chasing them
around and catohing them. His usual charge is a
pound of powder and a quarter of a bag of turkey
or swan' snot.' 'He generally shoots at about two
hundred yardSrHe killed; in John Sell’s field,
below here,-the other day, 38 grouse at asiogle
fire. " Major Reotor, whoaccompanied him, thinks
he must have, crippled 1,000, that got off among
the cornstalks and cockle burrs.

At Plymouth, Mass., a few rogues fixed up
something in the shape ofa fire engine, mounted
Von t

reB ttlar engine carriage, attached ropes,
&0., ®o., and so completely disguised it that, upoa
an alarm of fire excited onpurpose by the burning
of a tar barrel, the oompapy attaobed to said en-
gine seized the counterfeit machine, dragged itto the place of conflagration, and did not discover
the tnok until their attention was excited by thelangh of “ the orowd.”

Newspaper Enterprise.—The proprietorsof the Springfield (Illinois) Journal advertise that
they intend to publish verbatim reports of the
proceedings and debates of the Legislature of that
otate, daring its approaching session, which is ex-
pected to be one of .unusual interest. There are,
without doubt, manypersons in the Eastern States
who would be interested in these discussions. The
daily Journal is offered for the session at one dol-
lar and.a half.

Another Accidental Shooting.—A man
named Lusoumb, of Lynn, Mass., designing to go
on a shooting expedition on,Monday, took downhis gun. and, without knowing it was loaded,
plaoed tbe cap-tubes of the gun near a light, and
commenced blowing through fie barrel. Que bar-
rel proved to be loaded, and the"flame of the lamp
caused the powder to'explode,-sending the oharge

- through his head,killing him instantly.
An incorrigible bookworm, turning over

some old manuscripts, the other day, at the Impe-
rial Library, in Paris, tumbled out a strange,musty piece of paper, which proved to be a pawn-ticket of Torquato Tasso—a roal odWosity of lite-
rature. It shows that the author of “JerusalemDelivered ” had pledged his father’s waistcoatwith “ Signor Abraham Levi” for “ventioinque
lire,’* on the 2d of Maroh, 1570. , r

Confiscated to the Poor.— Tho money*about $1,500, which was pounced upon by thepolioo, the. other day. at a lottery oonoern inFalton streot, New York—mbst .of |fc being doneup in small packages as returned' from the policyshops—belongs to the poor of the city, under alawwhioh confiscates itto thelr benefit. The majorhas notified the almahousVgovernors of thefaoL-
Horbid.—lt, is supposed fiat .the girlswill,“to a man?' quit going to school in Mariettatownship, Marshall county, lowa, for the schooldirectors havo issued their official mandate that nogirls attending any of the public schoolsof that dis-

trict shall wear hoops . It jaexpected that crino-line will expand with indignation at this foray
upon fashion. -

'

Curiosity.—-A man in. Buffalo, New York,
wears a most rare and anqlehf cariosity in theshape of a wooden watch, only,one .hundred andfifty-six yearsOTd! It was made by Casper GiatxStetten, inSwitzerland, in 1702.» The pinions andrergosro. of stool j tbo barrel, main, and fcopowheels are composed of brass, and so is tbe bal-ance. The rest of the watoh is entirely of wood,including the case. ’ -

Immense Sheep Movement-—The Santa Fa
(N. M.) Gazette states -that 105,000 sheep areabout to be taken from Bemaiflo and Vafentia
counties, in that Territory, overland to Call*Fornia. -There is also a .’drove of 10 000 fromOhio, now at Santa Fe, bound for fie same des&nation.

Another Brigham.—The Iffonmoutb .(If,
J.) Democrat says' that a man,' calling himselfBrigham Young, Jr., has established himself inOcean county, and called hia place “New Utah,”or “Little Salt-Lake.” -He has ,also inducedthree silly womento join him, as a starting pointin his stock of wives. - -

’The Execution or’ James M. MiMahon,at
'Newark, N J.,for the murderof his eleter-in-law,
wilt take plaoeon the 12thof January next, withinthe prison walls, where the prisoners -take their
meals. McMahon still remains uninfluenced by
the near approach of death, but reads religious
books put into his hands. '

.
'

Some Apples.— Over thirteenhimdred bar-
rels of apples have been shipped from Bast H&d-
dam, Conn., within tho : lasb few,weeks, and. inthe same time, over seventy thousand gallons of
cider have been sent off.

The Rescued Africans of the Echo.
Dr.Barney who acooihpanledthe rescued negroes

of the slaver Echo to. Liberia, gives a very in-
teresting account of the .voyage. "The Sufferings
of the' nogrooi from their diseases, were terrible. N

Seventy-one of theJtwo hundred!andfeventy-one
died before the Niagara reached'Monrovia. He
says: ',. .'.[ ' ;; ‘, ; _

.“It wasltha a large hosoon
them twice every IH the. warm.latU
tudes, whioh became indispons'able'tothe sanitary
condition'of the ship. Itwas exceedingly difficult
to induce the men to wear a vestige of olothing.
The women were far, more modest and deoent. Adi
wore strings of beads, or charms, and gregres:
some around the nooks, and others around the
arm or ankle. Every one bore the nnmistekeable
brand of their formerowner; which Is gonerally
about an inch and a half square, and somewhat
la tho shape of aG- Nearly every soul was tat-
tooed ; fomo -all over the ohest, shoulders, cheeks,
and forehead. Many had theflesh raised in half
cords a auarter of an inch high', a half inch wide,
and. in the various windings, probably a foot, and
even twofeet long. One, a-remarkably modest,
quiet, distant, and apparently intelligent girl,
whom they called'.the “Princess,” was markod
all over the ohest and abdomen, and from the
nook over the shoulders and hack to the hips. It
was one continuedfigure of flowers, stars, clusters,
Ac., such as wouldbe wrought on a lady’s collar,
if it presented a surface of three square feet. Sho
was evfdontly conscious of some superiority, and
oonduoted herselflike a lady.

“Singing was a daily and really delightful
amusement, especially when the sun shone outwarm, and by some common oonsent their strifes
about blankets, bread, pans, and pouches ceased
for about an hour; which, however, was really
very seldom, not only while living, hut actually
while dying. Their leader was a little fellow
about thirty inohes high, with a bis head, nearly
blind, whom we knew oftly as “ Maintop.” He
led the music with a grace and fervor that would
have pleased Jullien. They sangin perfect time
manywild and highly awakening songs, and espe-
cially pleased us in their choruses, whioh at times
wound up with a wild and really thrilling effeot.

constantly got iato fights, but never gave a
’blow. Itwas a senseless poll and tug for hours
together, while the parties to the fray would cry
and complain like children. They seemed by no
means destructive in their propensities ”

“A moat, singular case, however, ooourred on
board. Wehad justbeen reading Dr. Livingston's
account of the numerous ordeals for wltohcraft,
when at the breakfast hour we heard a scream and
souffle on deok. It proved to be the only contest
for life and death which came under our notice,
aud was between two women. One, the mother of
a very sick and Ungoring babe, aooused the other
of havingbewitohed herohild, and, determined to
kill her, was aotualty choking her*to death. The
sailors found it difficult to separate them. The
mother wept franUcally, and demanded the * or-
deal’ test of tho witch, averriog that both her
babe and herselfwould havo to die. Nearly all of
them sympathised with the mother, as, according
to their theory, no ono can diea natural death.
The oaptain had her immediately put into irons,
and it was not until night oameon that she begged
tobe relieved, and promised that sho would no
further molest the witoh. As soon as the witoh
stepped on shore in Monrovia she recognised in a
large, tali, black man her Congo brother, who had
been stolen and shipped on the Pons, hnd finally
sent to Liberia in 1845. The meeting was posi-
tively touchingly affecting.

He states that Liberia is in a prosperous condi-
tion, and says:

“ Liberia is evidently advancing, and if she oan
only be preteoted by Christendomtyom tho out-
rages whioh Prance is practising on her, and
whioh cause nine-tenths of the interior wars that
woakon her, she will rapidly assumea position of
interest to ns and to the world, in trade as well as
In tho progress of civilization. I have nowhere
elße seen a plooe on earth so well fitted for the
hopeful development of the colored man as Libe-
ria. A general remark to mo by colonists was,
t ibis, sir, is a great country for darkies.’ I was
most forcibly impressed with the faot, especially
after leaving the poverty-stricken and beggtog
population of the Cape Verdes, that but one sin-
gle soul asked me for alms during the nine days
that Iwas on shore.”

Tue closing numberof thefourth volume of Ap
pleton’s'New Amerioan Encyclopedia contains the
following notice of ono of our oitizens:

Cassin, .loun, an American ornithologist, born
near Chester, twelve miles from Philadelphia,
Pennsylvania, September 6,1813. Hehas resided
in Philadelphia since 1834, and, excepting a few
years partially given to mercantile pursuits, has
devoted himself to his favorite study of ornitho-
logy. He has contributed descriptions of new spe-
cies, and syneptical reviews ofvarious families, to
tho “Prooeediugs” and the “Journal of the
Philadelphia Academy of Natural Science ; and
his more elaborate publications are “ Birds of Cali-
fornia and Texas,” a handsome octavo volume,
containing descriptions and colored engravings of
fifty species not given by Andabon; a » bynopeis of
the Birds of North Amerioo,” not yet completed;
“Ornithology of the United States Exploring Ex-
pedition;’' Ornithology of tbo Japan Expedi-
tion*” “Ornithology of Gulis’ Astronomical Ex-
nftflltionto Chiliandthe chapters on rapaoiouaInd wading birds in the “ Ornithology of the Pa-
clfio Railroad Explorations and Surveys.” His
works are the result of oareful research, and are
especially valuable for their descriptions and clas-
sification of many birds not given In the previous
works of Wilson and Audubon*

.
,

Mr. Cassinis of a Qaskor family, sevoral mem-
bers of whioh have distinguished themselves in
naval and military servioe.

__

His great uncle,
John Cassin, a oommodore in the American
navy, conducted the defence of Philadelphia in
tbe war of 1812. His unole, Stephen Cassm,
n7R2-iß*i7 \ also a commodore, served under l»om--2™ PrSbtota the war wlth’.Trtpoll.Md for hi,
bravery in tbe action onLake Champlain, in 1911,
nnder Commodore MoDonoogh.be was rewarded
by Congresswith * goto medal.

UetaillDra
jjOLIDAY GIFTS!

■ •LAPIJIS’ AND MISSES*

CLOAKS,
AT BBDUOHD PBIOBB.

THE LAHSEST STOCK
IN THE CITY.

TST 3B"W O LOA'E S
OPSKISO BTXftT BAT, .

TO TBB 010SB 0? TUB SEASON,

PINE LYONS VELVET CLOAKS

AT RBDOOBD PRIORS.

PINK ESQUIMAUX AND MOSCOW
BEA.VKR CLOAKS,

AT HKDDOBD FRIOKB.

FINS FRENCH
GASTOR BEAVER CLOAKSt

AT BKDOOSD FRUJES.

BBOWN MIXED AND OKAY MIXED

ENGLISH BEAVEE CLOAKS,
PRIOR?.

'MISSES' AND OHILDRBN’B CLOAKS,
AT RBOOORD FRIOKO,

PALIS MADE CLOAKS,
All Imported Cloaks,

BEDUOTION OP TWENTY-FIVE PEE CENT.,
Onb-pourth from former prices.

AT Till
✓

PARIS MANTILLA AND CLOAK EMPORIUM,
SPECIALLY DEVOTED '

SALE OF THEBE GOODS,
AMD WDBRB

MAY AT ALL TIMEB BE FOUND
THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY

J. W. PROCTOR & 00.,
70S CHESTNUT STREET.

rjIHREE WEEKS OF GOOD BARGAINS
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,

EYRE & LANDELL,
FOURTH AND ARCH,

Have reduced the priees of some fine Goods fn order to
promote the laudable practice of making

VALUABLE CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
Fashionable Silks and Robes.
GoodPlain Style Silks.
Extra Stout Glossy Black Silks. _

Rich Black Figured Bayadere Bilks.
Choice Colors and good Blaok Moire Antiques.
Irish Poplins, Bines, Browns and Blacks.
Plaid Poplinsand Valencias.
Delaine Kob«s and Poplin Robes.
All-wool Gay Btyle De Laines.
Long Broohe Shawls, all grades

. I.OOu Woollen Long and Square Shawls,
Needle-work Sleeves and Ooltars.

' Ribbon-bound Fine Blankets •'

Extra-fine Double Damask Cloths.
, .Plano Covers and.Tab’e Covers.

Fine assortment of Staple Goods,
1,000 yards Scarlet and Blsck Plaid Cashmeres, re-duced, for Ohriitmts, to 20 cents.
1,500 yards Bright Style Christmas De L&lnes, for

18# cents,
8,000 yards Fast Colors, goed Style Chlntses, at 12#

cento. , dlB

Beater baglans.
An attractive stock Ltdies’ Cloaks And Raglans.

First-class work* and tnaioriala. ,

COOPER fc CONABD,
dT • S. B.corner NINTH & MARKETfits.

\TALENOIA PLAIDS.
J. Two.fresh lots of these Gay Plaids. Bijadere,

Cashhierbs/andYalehdiae."
One lot figured wool De Lalnes at 25 cents,

COOPER & CONARD,
dT . S,R. corner NINTH A MARKET Sts.

OBHISTMAS PRESENTS,
x-/ MerrlmaoPrints.

18# et Gay Delaines.
16et: and 18#et Dress Goods of, various kinds,

reduosdfrom2s. * .
Good Blankets, Warm Shawls, Pine Broche Shawls.COOPER & OONARD,
d 7 -8. E. comer NINTH& MARKET Bts.

Black beaver cloths.
•'Heavy Beavers.

' Fine-Black Cloths.
Large lots Clothsfrom Auction marked at a small ad*

ranee Blacks $1,25 to $3 59. Heavy Grays and Drabs
$1 to $1.75 000PBR A OONARD.

d 7 . 8. B, corner MNTQ.& MABKBT Sts.

|\[KW CLOAKS.ll OPENING EVERY DAY
PARIS MANTILLA tc CLOAK EMPORIUM,

FINE BEATER CLOAKS.
RICH YKLVET CLOAKS.

MOURNING CLOAKS.
MIBBES’ CLOAKS,

t OPERA CLOAKS.
MIX’D BEAVER CLOAKS.

The largest Assortment la the city.
AT TUB

' PARIS MANTILLA AND CLOAK EMPORIUM.
708 CHESTNUT STREET.

J. W. P R octo r & CO.,
dl3-tf

BARGAINS INDRY GOODS*—
VS „ B. V. R. HUNTER

H&s REMOVED from No. 80 to No. 40 South SECOND
Street, where he is now prepared tofurnish the Ladies
with a fresh and well-soleoted stock of

DRESS GOODS,
To whichbe invites their attention, being determined
to sell at exceedinglyLOW PRICES,

N. B—A lane assortment of Broche, Stella, and
French Blanket Shawls,- Also, a variety of Bilk and
ClothCirculars Constantly on hand, at the

<< CLOAK EMPORIUM,”
oc7-8m No. 40 South SECOND Street.

f'IREAT SALE OF BROCHE SHAWLSV* AND 0L0AK8!! !
Unprecedented Bargain*!
We’vohad a perfect rush!
We’re selling an Immensity ofGoods!
Ourtrade’s increasing!

Our Mode of doing business seems to meet with gene*ral approval!! Namely—-
(< To Have But One Price.”
*• To sell OheSp for Cash.”
“ Never to misrepresent GoodsIn order
TO EFFECT SALES.”

“ To deal fairly and justly,and wait upon all custo-
mers with attention and politeness.”

“ Thus to gain their confidence, and keen it by oob-
tlnulng todo right ”

THORNLBY * CHISM.
We have now onhand

Excellent Long Broche Shawls for $B.
Stillbettor dualityfor $lO, $ll, $l2, $l3, $l4, $lO,

: SIB,$2O, $B2. and $26. ,
Choate Broche Shaws from $5 up to$ll.
Long and Square Blanket Bhawla inevery variety.

- Children’s, Misses, and Gentlemen’* Shawls,Ab.
Good Black Cloth Cloaksfor $3.
Every other qualityAnd Style for $3 up to $lB.

A JOB LOT Off CLOAKS FROM LAST SEASON AT
HALF PRIOR!

Best Black Bilks for 600. to $1.60per yard,
Rich Fancy Silks really beautiful.
Evorj variety of DRESS GOODS.

CLOTHS! OASSIMEREB!! BATTINETTB, &fi.!!!Heavy Black Beaver Clothe, fine French do., Ac., Ao,
Blankets, Flannels, Linens, and Muslins.To fact no better stock of general Dry Goodecan be

found than at
THORNLEY * CHISM’S, *

Northeast CornerEIGHTH & SPRING GARDEN.
nol3-tf

Ibljoleeale iDcg (Scobs. •

fDRILLS & SHEETINGS FOR EXPORT.
JLF BROWN, BLEACHED, A BLUE DRILLS.

HEAVY A LIGHT SHEETINGS,
Suitable for Export, for sale by

FROTHINGHAM A WELLS,
24 South FRONT ST., $ 85 LETITIA BT.

0015-ly

GEarjtftings.

BAILY & BROTHER’S
CARPET WAREHOUSE,

No. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.

W 1 SHALL OPEN TO-DAY ANOTHER INVOICE
OF

ENGLISH
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS,

or
“OROSSLEY’S” CELEBRATED MAKE,

ONE DOLLAR A YARD.

Carpet buyers will find our stock full and of fresh
styles, and PRICES VERY LOW. noB-tf

Cabinet U)are.
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